Office/Rectory: 613-756-2037
Fax: 613-756-1360

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:
Monday & Wednesday - Friday 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

www.stlawrenceotoole.ca

PASTOR

SUNDAY MASS

WEEKDAY MASS

Rev. Patrick M. Dobec, P.P.

Saturday: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m.

See Bulletin

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday 3:45 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
In the Crying Room at entrance
Weekdays – Before all Masses or by appointment in
the Sacristy

SOLEMNITY OF ALL SAINTS
“Blessed be God in His Angels and in His Saints”
1 November 2020
Let us pray . . .
For those who seek healing . . . especially those suffering from Covid-19, those undergoing treatment and those
experiencing any form of anxiety and suffering at this time.
For peace and solace . . . in the homes and lives of those experiencing uncertainty at this time.
For those who have died and left this transitory life . . . for the repose of the soul of Suzanne Mullins, a long time member of the Diocesan
Catholic Women’s League.
Requiescant in Pace!
BOOK OF LIFE FOR NOVEMBER (Month dedicated to the Holy Souls): In compliance with direction received
from the Diocese of Pembroke, we are unable to leave the Book of Remembrance out for the month of
November. However, we will invite people to pray for the deceased loved ones of the parish throughout the
month of November. As well, as has been done in the past, Remembrance Envelopes are available for you to
make a donation to the parish in memory of a loved one.

CELEBRATION OF MASS
Monday

All Souls Day
12:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m.

The Angelus
For All Our Deceased Families and Friends
Rev. Robert Doane Pelton by Friends

Tuesday

9:00 a.m.

Clarence & Christopher Kuiack by Shirley Kuiack

Wednesday

St. Charles Borromeo, Bishop
9:00 a.m.
Stanley Zilney by Veronica O`Reilly

Thursday

12:00 a.m.
12:10 a.m.

First Friday

9:00 a.m. Intentions of Fr. Hatti by Jerry and Diane Green

The Angelus
Tony Murphy by Peggy Beach

(Rosary is usually recited 25 minutes before all weekday mass & Saturday vigil mass)

THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
8 November 2020
Saturday

4:30 p.m.

Margaret Cowan (Months Mind) by Gwen Coulas

Sunday

9:30 a.m.

Missa Pro Populo (Mass for all the People)

LITURGICAL APPOINTMENTS
November 7th

November 8th

Readers

Terri MacLeod

Joanne Olsen

Extraordinary Ministers of
Holy Communion

Karen Yakabuski

Ursula Jeffrey

SUNDAY MISSALS: For 2020/2021 Living with Christ missals are available. There will be a limited number at
the parish office.
ENVELOPES 2021: The boxes are now available at the entrance of the church. If you wish to participate in this
important dimension of parish life please contact parish office or fill out the registration form at the back of the
bulletin. It is the number of households that are registered can we justify a parish priest and parish services.

Today we celebrate the feast of all the saints – not just the “official” saints like the Francis` and the Thomas
Mores and the Mother Teresa’s – but the saints we have known and who have lived among us, the “blessed” of
the Gospel through whom God touches us and our world. Today we honour the holy men and women who have
walked among us and who have touched our lives by the example of their humility and selflessness, their
generosity and compassion. Let us remember with gratitude today the blessings they have been to us; may the
lives of our own “litany of saints” inspire us to follow the example of their grace-filled lives so that, one day, we
may join their company in the dwelling place of God.
ALL SOUL’S DAY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND: A special day to pray for the souls of the faithful departed. Mass
will be celebrated at 12:10 p.m. While respecting social distancing brief prayers will be offered after All Souls
Day Mass at the entrance of our parish cemetery. (These prayers will also include all our loved ones wherever
they are interred and await the resurrection of the dead.)
Prayers will be offered at the All Souls Day Mass for those who died during the pandemic lockdown and were
unable to have a funeral Mass. If you have a family member or loved one who could not have a Mass of
Christian Burial or you were unable to attend because of restrictions please convey their names in the sacristy
after weekend masses or before Monday Mass.
The inability to celebrate or attend the funerals of a loved one has been a great burden to many mourners.
We will pray for the repose of their souls and your consolation at Monday’s Requiem Mass on the day of
Commemoration of all the Faithful Departed.
We commend to almighty God those who have died from our parish since last year’s commemoration of All Soul’s Day
Theresa Mary Yantha

John Francis Landon

Barry Crawford

Teresa Margaret Sullivan

Basil Joseph Billings

Patricia Anne Kulas

Margaret Christine Cowan

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine upon them.

•

The month of the Holy Souls is an opportune time to ponder the “last things”. Our society projects an
attitude which glosses over the reality of dying and death. In pondering our mortality, it is also prudent
and wise for us to ensure that we have appointed powers of attorney for care and property, have an upto-date will and express our intentions for Catholic burial rites. Such vital legal and spiritual decisionmaking is often delayed or avoided, but taking the initiative is in fact a great act of charity for those who
will survive you. If you have been avoiding these tasks, I encourage you to use this month of the Holy
Souls to be the impetus for attending to these matters!
Registered Households 182
Last Sunday’s Offering $2540.25

61 Household Envelopes & 1 E-transfers: $1694.00
Visitor: $90.00
Loose: $26.25
Building Renewal: $30.00
All Souls: $260.00
World Mission: $10.00

Donation: $400.00
Christmas Offering: $30.00

Thank you for your generosity.
GRATITUDE: I am so impressed with the faithful generosity of so many in our parish that contribute to the
temporal needs of the parish. When I noticed parishioners dropping or mailing your collection or placing it into
the Sunday basket one cannot help be inspired by your responsible actions during these difficult times for all.
Together with God’s grace we will make it through this challenge.

E-TRANSFER DONATIONS: We are pleased to announce that we are able to receive donations to St. Lawrence
O’Toole by E-Transfer. Amounts donated will be included in your income tax receipt for the year. For those
unable to attend Holy Mass or for those who feel vulnerable being in public places during the pandemic, this
provides a safe and easy way to continue to support your parish.
VOLUNTEERS: This pandemic is lasting longer than most of us expected. To keep our church open we must be
diligent in our sanitizing of the building after EVERY liturgy to keep all us safe. Consider staying after any mass
to help with this important effort. If you can wipe, you are welcome AND needed.
LAST Saturday, Father Michael McGivney, founder of the Knights of Columbus, was beatified in St. Joseph
Cathedral in Hartford, CT. Born in 1852 OF Irish immigrant parents in Connecticut, Michael McGivney grew up
during a time when Catholic immigrant families often faced prejudice, social exclusion, and financial and social
exclusion, and financial and social disadvantages. After seminary studies in Quebec and Baltimore, Father
McGivney was ordained to the priesthood and carried out his priestly ministry among the financial and society
challenges of the day. During his assignment to St. Mary’s Church in New Haven, CT, he gathered a group of
Catholic men to encourage them in their vocation as fathers and husbands. Flowing from the formation and
spiritual development that Father McGivney provided for the men of the parish to assist families when they
suffered the death of the breadwinner. Thus the Knights of Columbus was organized on the foundations of
unity and charity. Father McGivney sadly died at the young age of 38, yet the spirit of his work continues to
flourish through the ongoing dedication and faith of the Knights of Columbus. The beatification of Father
McGivney will be a grace for the Church, especially the dedicated members of the Knights of Columbus and
those whom they serve.
NECROLOGY OF THE PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE OF PEMBROKE: FOR NOVEMBER
James J. Delaney – November 1, 2004
Leonard W. Sammon – November 3, 1993
Alfred Patrick Dwyer – November 12, 1959
J. Paul Syvestre – November 13, 1976
Martin S. McNamara – November 18, 1958
Sylvester Shulist – November 26, 1990
C. John McElligott – November 30, 2011

John J. Quinn – November 2, 2007
Henri Degagne – November 6, 1994
Robert John Roney – November 12, 1989
James E. McCormack – November 17, 1976
Thomas Joseph Brady – November 26, 1965
James Norbert George – November 27, 1958

Lord, hear the prayers we offer for the deceased priests of the diocese of Pembroke. They faithfully fulfilled
their ministry to your name. May they rejoice for ever in the communion of your saints. Requiescant in pace.
From BISHOP, Guy Desrochers, C.Ss.R.
My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, I wish to underscore the urgency and effectiveness of emailing our
federal MPs, urging them to vote against Bill C-7, which would expand access to euthanasia. In the attached
document and in the links below, you will find tools that will help you in this endeavour.
English: http://www.coalitionsateconscience.ca/federal_government
français : https://www.coalitionsanteconscience.ca/gouvernement_federal
Coalition for HealthCARE and Conscience :
Federal Government / CA www.canadiansforconscience.ca
English: https://youtu.be/bECmV6OEDTo
français : https://youtu.be/MNhs5xcA5tQ
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